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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1977

Sports

Ags defeat Gobblers 27-6
By PAUL ARNETT
Bnttalion Sports Editor

"If ifs and huts ice'te candy 
dud nuts, then we d all have a 
Merry Christmas."

— Don Meredith

BLACKSBURGH, Va. — If the 
Iggies could have scored a 
michdovvn every time they were in 
he vicinity of their goal line, and if
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A&M tennis team 
begins new season

Bennett

the defense could Have held the 
Gobbler offense on third down situ
ations, then Texas A&M would have 
defeated Virginia Tech by a greater 
score than 27-6.

“I thought we played good de
fense except on third down situa
tions,” coach Emory Bellard said. 
“We played too loose in these situa
tions and they came up with the first 
downs.

Tech converted seven out of se
venteen third down situations, and 
had 342 offensive yards. Turnovers 
was the only faction of the game 
which kept the Gobblers out of the 
Aggie endzone.

Tech running back Roscoe Goles 
may not have reached the Ag 
endzone, but the little halfback did 
something no back has done against 
A&M since 1974. He rushed for 
over 100 yards.

“My goal was 200, Coles said. “I 
could have done it too, if I had got
ten to carry the ball a few more 
times.”

Coles 120 yards rushing was 
good, but Curtis Dickey did better. 
The sophomore from Bryan carried 
the ball 17 times and gained 144 
yards.
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Hornedl By JEANNE GRAHAM 
ifetyani There’s no fooling around for the 
was thei nen’s tennis team this season, A6rM 
ngest ci enms coach Richard Barker said 
majoru The team is in hill swing for the 

577-1978 season, and they’re work- 
xtrapoi ng under stricter training rules, 
uchdoj. "We’ve got stricter training rules 

an most of the athletes here,” 
Roy C oath Barker said. Even this early in 

if the id he season, the guys arc discouraged 
i unsuspi rom drinking, carousing and keep- 

thet ng kite hours, he explained, 
detree And they will be exposed to 

ougher play. I ve set up the type of 
oneofi chedule that will be excellent to 
season il levelop them. ’
lornedB The team jogs regularly out to 

asterwood Airport. They also prae- 
ice three to four hours a day. 

teamli With six new freshmen, it’s a 
in the 'oung team. Barker said. There are 

lestarte 4 men on the team presently and 
,st 2 more trying out. A total of 10 will 
j tod It >e chosen for the team and six of 
wlenij hose will be chosen for tournament 
hichei )layL

the full The team s best prospect. Barker 
ind cm iays> is freshman Reid Freeman, a 

\AAA singles champion from High
land Park in Dallas. Other incoming 
feshmen are Max King from San 
Antonio, Trey Schetz and Murray 

ad wli blaekshear from Galveston, Denny 
rht, cfl ‘‘‘naldi from Stuart, Florida and Jim 

■ |Grubert from Richardson.
Eight varsity courts, grandstands 

For 400-500 people, and shower 
Facilities for men and women are 
under construction. “The new 
Facilities will definitely be a plus fac
tor, Barker stud.

They will improve our attitude a 
lot, returning player Mike Moss 
said. On the old courts, there have 
been times when we had to stop 
play to wipe mud off our shoes after 
a rain. And they should bring more 
People out to matches which will 
nake us more enthusiastic.”

Mike Moss from Houston 
Westchester, along with Robin
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BUY ONE — GET ONE FREE

SKEETER’S
JUNCTION

RESTAURANT
Culpepper Plaza College Station, TX 

Junction of Hwy. 6 & Hwy. 30

Buy One For Boy or Submarine Sandwich and 
Get One FREE

Hogue Bun, Salami, Bologna, Turkey, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, 2 Cheeses. Includes 

Potato Chips
present this coupon Expires Sept. 26, 1977

Present This Coupon & Get $1.00 Off Regular Price

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Reg. Price ^2 Q5

Texas Toast & French Fries 
All meat, No soybean patties 

Expires Sept. 26, 1977

SKEETER’S JUNCTION 
RESTAURANT

Culpepper Plaza at Hwy. 30 & Hwy. 6 
College Station

“I owe it all to my line,” Dickey 
said. “I love them all.”

The Aggie offense had another 
good day, but missed on some op
portunities that would have put the 
game out of reach early.

“We sometimes just couldn’t 
connect when we needed to, ” quar
terback David Walker said. “But 
basically our offense was sound to
day. We read everything their de
fense used, and they were a little 
slow adjusting to our offensive for
mations.

“The offensive line really came off 
the ball today. They opened up 
some hig holes for George and Cur
tis to run through.

Woodard was held to just 82 
yards. The Gobbler defense, led by 
Rick Razanno, keyed on the big man 
on every play.

“They defensed me pretty good, 
Woodard said. “They had three 
people keying on me the whole

game. They really impressed me 
with their defense. ”

A very impressive goal line stand 
was made by the Gobblers just be
fore the half. On fourth and one, 
Woodard carried the ball, but was 
stopped just short of the goal line. A 
slow exchange from Walker may 
have hurt Woodard s chances of 
scoring.

“My one little gut, couldn’t match 
their five big guts,” Woodard said. 
“They played me strong, and 
knocked me down. That Razzano 
met me a few times in the hole to
day. He can really hit you hard.”

The Ags face hard hitting Texas 
Tech this weekend in Lubbock. 
A&M’s defensive play will have to 
improve. Bellard’s Bunch has been 
sluggish at times. It appeared A6cM 
was looking ahead to the Texas Tech 
contest throughout the Virginia 
Tech encounter.

“We were looking to the Texas

XT I IT

Baker from Shreveport, David 
Moore from Corpus, and Julian 
Hine from southwestern Louisiana 
are the returning lettermen.

All of the men this season are 
Barker’s own recruits, and he says it 
should be a quality team. A6cM has 
not been ranked in several years, 
but Barker refuses to be discour
aged. “A team is ranked by what 
they did the year before,” Barker 
explained. “There’s definitely hope 
for the future.”

“Due to good recruits and better 
facilities, everybody’s a lot more 
enthusiastic this year. Moss said. 
“Last year, there were certain 
matches that we just expected to 
lose. But if we play really well, 
we’ve got the kind of team that 
could be ranked in the future.

A6cM will participate in four 
tournaments this fall. The first one 
was this weekend in Midland. “The 
top teams will be there, Barker 
said. “It’s going to be tough, but I 
think we re ready.”

Volleyball team 
plays tonight
Texas A&M’s women s volleyball 

team faces one of the sport s top 
competitors Tuesday night when 
they host Utah State at 6 p.m. in G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

Utah State, coached by the ABC 
women’s “Superstars champion 
and Olympic volleyballer Mary Jo 
Peppier, has recently returned from 
Europe where the team accumu
lated a 13-1 record against various 
European nations.

A&M also will host Baylor in the 
Tuesday night tournament.

Tonight the Aggie volleyball team 
faces Rice University at 7:30 in G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.
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MORE OF A 

GOOD THING

More Than ...
Hot Delicious Pizza 
Fast Service 
Free Delivery

This week buy one item and get the 
second free-Call us 846-7785

1FREE ITEM
(minimum 2 item pizza please)
Name -------------------------------------
Phone

X>r m 111 i'lri in iTirrr&
rG

COMPONENTS
CALL BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE! 
NO SPECIAL DEALS OR SALES — 
EVERYDAY LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS. 
TWO TO THREE WEEK DELIVERY VIA 
UP S. — ALL EQUIPMENT SHIPPED IN
SURED WITH FACTORY WARRANTIES. 
CALL 845-2684 OR COME BY ROOM 137 
MOSES — TIM MURRAY.

Akai Jennings Revox
Audio Technica Jenson Sansui
BIC Kenwood Sharp
Bose KLH Research Shure
Cerwin Vega Koss Sony
Craig Marantz Stanton
Dual Maxell Teac
Dynaco Panasonic Technics
Garrard Pickering Ultralinear
J.B.L. Pioneer R.C.A.

I SPARKEY’S 
PIZZA

East Gate — College Station

Large Pizza $
Hot ’N Delicious

Bar-B-Que
Plate $025

$-1 25
Bar-B-Que 
Sandwich
Beer - $125 Pitcher

4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

Open 7 days a week 
| ’til Midnight

Tech game,” Walker said. “But I 
don’t think it affected our play. One 
thing’s for sure, we won’t be looking 
past the Red Raiders.”

United Press International
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 

Arkansas 28 Oklahoma State 6 
Baylor 21 Kentucky 6 
Penn State 31 Houston 14 
Florida 48 Rice 3 
Texas Tech 49 New Mexico 14 
North Texas 24 SMU 13 
Texas 68 Virginia 0 
Texas A&M 27 Virginia Tech 6 
Oregon 29 TCU 24

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
Tulsa at Fayetteville, 2:00
Baylor at Nebraska, 1:30
Houston at Utah, 8:30
Rice at LSU, 7:30
Texas A&M at Texas Tech
(conf.), 7:30
Tulane at SMU, 7:30
TCU at USC, 1:30

Mansel’Smlent
S

jr Strobe Light 
Wheel Alignment

Front End Wheel 
Alignment

Wheel Alignment 
For Foreign & 
American-Made 
Cars

Brake Service

300 W. 25th St. 822-2089
BRYAN 779-4862
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PARKWAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
COLLEGE STATION 
Bill Magee, Th.D., 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a-m
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Meeting at South Knoll 
Elementary School 

(One block off SW Parkway 
on Langford)

A Mission of The First Baptist Church 
of College Station

Aggieland Pictures
Freshmen & Sophomores

I-L
Sept. 19-23

bgrkei——r- photography

NORTHGATE M
846-5766

m

Business • Science • Engineering

This semester is the right time 
to get a Tl calculator tailored 
to the work you’re doing.

<?. 7 idea i a e e

i Texas Instruments

$5995

SR -B1-U
sinb cosh tanh CA

2rid sin COS tan CLR

log to* XI
INV % In* e* */y

P-»R MEAN S.QEV VAR CORN
x-.y ** /x Vx y*
X- ENG CONST IT SLOPE-,
2+ EE ( ) ■al
FIX INTCP |

STO mm KB mm

EXC in-mm Ib-Ko »■ s
RCL mm KB KB nri

PROD *p.*c q.r

SUM n mm KB
DMS-DO DEG RAO GRAD

CE KB BOB cza o

SR-51-II
Professional decision making system. 

Loaded with statistics functions.
Accounting. Marketing. Education. 
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health. 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here's a calculator with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle your projects. Comes with 

Calculating Better Decisions, a $4.95 book value. 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-II. Step- 
by-step illustrations show how to use its powerful 
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather 
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid, accurate 
decisions.

Texas Instruments
I N C ORPOR AT E D

TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE
Memorial Student Center


